
Sunday 15 August 2021 

To glorify God in all we do, say, and are  

This Week:   Communion 

Leading: Averil Osborne 

Speaking:  John Osborne 

I love the Beatitudes; they have so much depth and 
latitude, so many layers of meaning. In my readings, I 
came across an interesting perspective that I want to 
share with you, as a food for thought. 
In Elias Chacour’s book [We Belong to the Land] there is a marvellous 
description of a beatitude that enhances our understanding of what Je-
sus means when he says “blessed are you.” 
I am  accustomed to hearing the Beatitude expressed passively. 
“Blessed” is the translation of the Greek word makarioi in the New Tes-
tament. However, back in Jesus’ Aramaic, the original word (Ashray) 
doesn’t have a passive quality. It means “set yourself on the right path 
for the right goal; turn around, repent”... 
Understanding Jesus’ word in Aramaic would give this meaning: 
Get up, go ahead, do something, move, you who are hungry and 
thirsty for justice, for you shall be satisfied. 
Get up, go ahead, do something, move, you peacemakers, for you 
shall be called children of God. 
“The Beatitudes mean deeper mercy for those who experience more 
divisive misery, deeper blessings for those whose hope is dimmest. 
They give ultimate authority to certain people and their plight in the 
world. They signify not just a religious attitude, but a social attitude to-
ward realities that should not exist among humans. 
Christianity is not passive but active, energetic, alive, going beyond 
despair. . .” 
“Get up, go ahead, do something, move / (Blessed are you),” Jesus 
said to His disciples. 

Next Week:    

Leading:  John Osborne 

Speaking:  Gavin Brown 

The pastors and elders are available to pray with you this morning after the service 

or at any other convenient time. 



Coming Events 
 

18 Aug Prayer Meetings 
1 Sep Elders’ Meeting 
5 Sep Combined Churches Prayer 
8 Sep Deacons’ Meeting 
2 Oct Talent night 
 
 
 

Rosters for Next Sunday 
Leading:   John Osborne   
Door:   Ross Hunt  
Computer:  Shirley Wood  
Sound:   Mark Norrish 
Flowers:  Maren Osbaldiston  
Morning Tea: Nic & Mireille Birt  
Super Sunday: Pauline Norrish 
Craigweill:  Mireille Birt & Lindy McDermott 
   
 
 

The street for prayer this month is 
Aitkenhead Close  

This week 16 - 22 August 2021 

Tuesday 17 

mainly music: 9.30 - 11.00 am 

Toy Library: 10.30 am - 12.30 pm 

Young Adults: 7.00 pm 

Kaukapakapa Home Group: 7 pm at John & Sharon’s 

Wednesday 18 
Community Room booked: 9.30 am - noon 

Prayer Meetings: 7 pm 

Thursday 19 
Coffee Connections: 10 am 

Bible Study: 10 am  

Sunday 22 Prayer Meeting: 9.30 am in the creche 



MEMBERSHIP AT RIVER VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Have you ever thought of becoming a member? Membership allows 
you to vote on issues involving the running of River Valley Baptist. It 
also gives you the opportunity to be part of the leadership team 
(elders, deacons). If you have been attending the church for six 
months or more and would like to find out more, please see Kenny or 
Sarah or one of the elders.  

 

Shopping 

Rachelle Edlington is now doing our shopping for us. If we run out of 
anything in the kitchen or bathrooms, please either contact Rachelle, 
or tick the shopping list on the fridge in the kitchen. Please don’t 
leave it until there is none left but tick the sheet when we are run-
ning low. Thank you.                                                

 

 

 

 

  

Get up, go ahead, do something, 
move, you peacemakers, for you 
shall be called children of God. 



CHURCH CONTACTS  

 Pastors:     Kenny Wright   020 4149 8304  

       kenny@rivervalleybaptist.org 

       Sarah Wright 022 383 5880 

       sarah@rivervalleybaptist.org 
               

 Sunday Morning Children’s Ministry Leaders:  

       Sharon Osborne  420 5375 

       Doreen Dewse 420 5957 Julia Brown  021 635 230  

 Elders’ contact:    Averil Osborne 420 5077 

       Mark Norrish 420 3355  

 Administration:     Shirley Wood  420 2559 / o21 420 259 

                          rivervalleybaptist@gmail.com 

 Deacons’ contact:   Pauline Norrish  420 3355 

 Health and Safety:   David Ryder  420 9251 

 Prayer Chain:    Naomi Crawford  naomi@ebenezer.co.nz 

 Bank Account:    12 3139 0023091 00 

Wifi Guest Account:   Parakai2020  

Missionary News - Christine Birt - Uganda   

Hello dear friends! 

 

Thought you might like this which we "happened" 
to video on a walk recently! 

Thank you for your support. I am glad to be here alt-
hough 

"Through many dangers, toils, and snares, I have al-
ready come, 

Tis Grace hath brought me safe thus far, And Grace will lead me Home!" 

Click on the link, and hopefully you will be glad. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/567911183829411   
(This link will take you to the church closed Facebook group) 

 

Yours in the lovely Lord Jesus, 

Christine 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/567911183829411

